Mount Vernon Nazarene Univeristy
College Credit Plus
FYI
Parents,
Let me start by apologizing for any confusion/chaos that we may have created at the scheduling
meeting. College Credit Plus on our campus is a work in progress. Our meeting brought to light some
obvious challenges created by our original plan. We have tweaked some things. What follows reflects
those tweaks and some additional points of clarification.
CCP Precalculus/Trigonometry
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This will be a separate course for students who have been admitted into the MVNU program
only. When these students complete their schedule on-line, they will register for the
Precalculus/Trigonometry CCP course.
Students who want to take the regular Precalculus/Trigonometry course for high school
credit only will simply register for the regular course.
We will not place non-CCP students in the CCP course.

CCP thru MVNU
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Students must complete the letter of intent and submit to the CCP office by April 1.
Students must complete the MVNU application online which can be found on our website
under the Quick links section. Hover over the College Credit Plus link and it will take you to
the page where you can access the application. This must also be completed by April 1.
When you complete this application, please be sure to select the College Credit Plus button
under the Payment Program section. Do not select any other button under the Payment
Program section.
Parents will then access the CCP website from the same page where you accessed the
MVNU application. Once on the CCP page scroll down towards the middle where you’ll see a
section labeled Key Information for Students and Families. From there, you can access the
Forms (letter of intent), and also access the Applying for College Credit Plus Credit Hours
(nonpublic and homeschooled families) link. There you will be able to watch the video
tutorial with detailed instructions on how to open up a SAFE account for funding.
Below is a list of MVNU CCP courses that will be taught on our campus (please see the
course description catalog for information):
a. Introduction to Literature
3 credits
b. College Writing
3 credits
c. College Precalculus
3 credits
d. College Trigonometry
3 credits
e. Introduction to Old Testament Literature
3 credits
f. Ancient Near East History
3 credits
g. Zoology
3 credits

**Special notes
1. Mount Vernon will extend a conditional acceptance letter to all WC students who submit their
letter of intent, complete the MVNU app and register for their SAFE account. What this means is
that for those students who won’t have taken a standardized test prior to the April 15 deadline,
Mount Vernon will issue a letter of acceptance so that all students can complete their funding
application and be eligible to receive funding from the state. They are requesting that students
in this camp sit for the April ACT so they can make an admissions decision by the end of April. If
the student meets the MVNU benchmark score, then they proceed into the program. If they do
not receive the benchmark score, they are not admitted and the student will consult with the
WCHS registrar in order to adjust his or her schedule.
2. Any student who intends to participate in the CCP program must notify Tim Kraynak via email at
tim.kraynak@worthingtonchristian.com Please include the following in the your email:
a. Subject line: title it as CCP
b. Student’s name
c. Student’s grade
d. College where student will be applying to
e. Courses student intends to take

